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Ml:tI
teo Maidl, presiclent of

District 4r' Future Farmers
of Anerica, .'nll of the
local 3.tr'.A. chapter, nith
Shernan Zinnerrnan will
attenct the state neeting
of X'.tr'.A. officers tomorr-
cw at the University of
Minnesota.

3etween sessions' they
1111. attead. the 3arnerst
ancl Eone Makerst progta.n
which is beiag held at the
sane tine.

Ihe neeting rhich tha
boys are attencling is be-
lng helct for the purpose
of outliniag the State
progran'of drork.

Dratreim Attend.s State
Directors Meeting

3. B. Drab.einragFicul
instnretor ia N.U.II.S.

a Jot n
held. wi

t\.[_J eL[Jt]
t)At\ct

St)Ot\50t{s
IOt\tGt-t T

attencling the state direc
ors meeting at the U. of M.
tod.ay a-nd. tornorror.

The purpose of the neet
ing is to develop a
of work for the State Agri
cultrrre Instmctors Assoe.
to be put ipto effe
throughout the state dur
the coning f,€aro

0n Saturday,
neeting will be

N.I;I-. T,]URN/\MI:N
IO lll: l\l:XI VVI:E l<

Slaos for the N, tr'. I,.
tournanent . here next
Thur.sd.ay are near{irg bon-
pletloa with teams from
lbnkato, Sioux leitsriniirn-
eapolis, Graniti' -Falis,
Chaska, and. Litchfield. al-
ready entered.. Debates
will begin at eleven
o lclock in various class-
roons. The luncheon at
noon will be senred. by the
Method-ist ladies at the
church. A short toast
progla.n is being arra,nged.
The stud.ent bocly will have
an opportunity fhursday to
show our visitors what
.f ine entertainers are
N.U.I[.S. stud.ents.

DSCIIAMATORY FIST,D
NARRO.TS

ELininations T.qere held_
last night in the high
school aud.itoriun to re-
duce the field. to not more
than 3 contestants fros
each class in any one de-
clanntory d.ivision, orat-
tory, hunorous, and. d.ran-
atic. The coqpetition
last night was centered. in
the hunorous d.ivision of
the freshnaa class rhere
CoLleen Millinan, Ton
Streissguth ancl Jean ltolf-
gra"tn were selected. by a
groupirof faculty jud.ges to
continue the f igb.t f or
class representative in
the Siegel Trophy Contest.
fhe other freslrnaa lnrnor-
ous contestaats were
Lillian Ialce, Josephine

Cont td. CoL. 3

Ihe stud.ents and faculty
nill be rtswinging higb aad.
lowtr at TtZQ in the gru
tonight. She N. U. club
is spoasori.ng their first
dance of the f,€arr

Presld.ent Charles Korth
has chosen the folLrwlng
eomnittee to arrange for
the. tlanee: 3rad. Eusske,
Dlck Eichten, Bi1ly Lar
dra,n and. Leon 0chs. These
boys have obtained. Gnren-
enfel.d.ert s 3a,nd. to play.
The alhnittance tonight ls
ten centsr Drrrlag the
evening ice crean bars
will be soldr

DXts!.gE NEWS

Ihe members of the N.U.
E.S. debate squad. invaded-
Iowa for the first tine
wb.en they notored. to Spen-
cer, on Saturd.ay, The af-
firnative tean, I,. Ochs
and. G. Hiebert, tlebated
against three lowa teams.
R, trieland and. J. Minlun,
On the aegative net teams
from Sloux City, X{apleton
and llason City, G. Gulclen,
G. Crepeau, A,Grtrssendorf,
R. Ra,{ke, Coach Sutherlantl
and. !ir. F. D. Iiiniu-n ac-
corpe.nied. the sqr:acl to
Spencer.

DECl;Al6- Cont td.

Popp, a^nd" Dorotby Oetting.
The jud.ges found. the couh.
petitlon very keen and re-
ported. a great d.oal of
good d.eclan talent. With
78 origiaal contestants it
vlas necessary to elininate
ouiekly. Final eliurina-
tions wilL be held in two
weeks accord.ing to ivjr.
Sutherland..

L

state F.F.A.
work out a

officers
sehedule

aetivities for the c
|€&fr

tracy 3anquet ?ostponed.
Dtre to the fact. that the

teacher of Hone Eeononnics
at Tiacy sudd.eatr,y beeane
sick the Tracy X'. r'. A.
chapter was unable to hold_
its scheduled_ tr,.LA. bao-
cuet. Several Xbture Far-nors from l{ew Ulna Eere
r checluled. to speak on this
,fogto,trl.
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A unioue nethod. of
:rhen several- worried
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fne circusstzinces of : the'ord.ea}, although sliqhtly
'rl iered. in ind.ividual eases, are u.niversally sircilar:.
ine'da;r of a t€sf,*;ori ss the c4s9 uay be, severa'l ,.4 bear net Alry
tes'ls--d.awns (tut howeve.l cleai and -lright it na,y bei The bear r"s' bulgy
iis beauty is lost on the student whose d.re6,d. of thd The bulge was Algy.
iorthcoming .event has d.ecreased hi.s appreciation of.
;li: finer things to. prq.etica3-ly nil).. The :stirdeiit,, GUESS T?E0l
"rr i:h th€ aiS of a Lanb being l-ed. tb' slalrghter,'enters. Shels a bn:nette who
'ine assernbly--his execution chalrb€r. 'Ee find.s a seit,l wears her hair.loqg. Stre
$r)iretimes according to inptructions and.sonetiaes not. ; Loo"* to .ciance .and shets

A.s the teaehor cones d.ovrn the aiqle bestoring upqn I [hs.presiclent of ]T.F.L.
'-:orc:h of her pupils, a. niaeographed. third. aegreel ,*im" . 

- 
^

niirierirg soul gcls that,o1d. feeli'ng*you lc:ow, that .'" He has curly hair and. is
s:-rr-i:ing sensation--as he remeube:.s solne section of his a nodest tltrt very good.
.r:r'tel:ook that was conpletel.y overlookecl in a,thorough Sof-i"", ,ancl & flotbatr
.'.?) review the night before. [tie -first agonized , f,""o.
,r:ia.nce. at the paper reveal! the fact that the neglect- ' : :

c'.t- d.ivision'is- the one -stressed. in the e:esination-- r,IN-SICIPAfIOI'T
'n'h','t a g:'antl. and glorious' feelingl After the papeq. ,- Leon.0.-(pounc[ing on the ''o':s been, gone over for th€ first tirs*$'ithout nuch' bathroom door) S*y, D.ad,
ncrj:;.ceable change in its a.ppeardnce, but 'rlith the stu-l hor long do I have to wait
i-eni:s fingernails strangely jabsed-the writer $)es for a shave? :

t!;ough a series of cgntortions ranging fron de,;jected ,

wind.ow-gazing- to the pq:.ndirig 6f :his troubled head.;on :

his C.esk--usua11y in vain. As"th6 hand.s of tbe eLock
approach .the derci hour, thet tenrpo of these writhings ,

i.ncreases; and. as the bell rings; the asateur acrobat
joins the woeful choms of his feflov-suffercrs.

But in the mid.st of the# Ia^laentations, how many
stop to think that lreiring.out' a iest ig no easy task.
Just what kincl of a test rould_ re$dt 'if the stud.ents
i,€r-e given the job? Doubttressr' it rrolrlcl be three-
trmes as hard.

I '. A good . book for an 3ng-
,, lish r€poft vould. be,
' ttTthor s llho in. Itallt--it
I contains onIY one sord.l

3OIIND_A PNOIESSIO$I
Carl ALbert C-' is a.let-

ter cariier-he carries one
fbf weeks" before nailing
it;
'S,FORf,-SEOBT STORY

.High cha,ir, high school,
high stoo3., higb. hat, rrEi,
warrlenllt

-IT.{Cr{JAITY HATEEIIED

. - .Mr, butirerlan&-Who is
the queen of tennis?

Rae Rad.ke-Maie of fenale?

'.Dad4h, about tqg trears! '

'The newest verslon of
conbining btrsiness Fith
pLeasure was the odci sight
-at the game ll\resday night.
A certain Sang of senior
gals .sat on the sid.elines
with notebook papersr B€-
trreen cheers for the tean
'they. shouted. social ter.ras
to one another.

Boys-have only two-
Everything they say ,

And everythlng they do.

stuttying for exans was .introduced.
seaiors produce{. social notes and Girlst faults are nar1y

'qroceeded. to stud-y thera between the halves at the bas;
ket ball game fitesd-ay nigh!--thattstorr. r"14 of nixing
business and. pleasuro, .i . , , ":-:

i
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A wiId., eccentricr ovor-
bearing lavender and white
squad. playecL basketball
for three ninutes Friday
night atd. edgef, o:lt
the Beclwood. Fallsiqutat €6
t0 18, capturing the see-
oed" conference win of the
Sear;On.

S;;eed. rrss a barnful fae-
tcr" There was too rruch
tl:a'r, ingred.ieat. the ISew

ULm f ive .ras nervously ex-
cited. and. wiId.ly inaccur-
ate on shooting durlng the
greater part of three pef-
iod.s.

>t *********
,1.******+

' PtrysicaL education ad-
vocates frorn tllroughonl
the state of Uinnesota
will ueet lhresday evsning
fn Ner Sln High Schoo1 qt
? atclockr ascor&lng to an
ar4noulceropnt by : Hugo
Sischer, srlperwlsor of
health anil. phys14a1. educa-
tion with the State de-
partnent of Education.

The program riI1 consist
largely of iafornal d-is-
eussion on problens per-
taiaing to healtF, physi-
ca1 education and recrea-
tion.

Anong other speakers
will be Supt. E.M. flansoa,

***+**
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WIN OVI:IT C/\YLC)RD

An even, cagey ever
watchful lavender and
white floor five ground.
out a 36-17. victory on the

floor fuesday night.
$low deliberatness on

the part of the l{armanltes
coupled. qith mEr.chlne-like
preeision slowly tightened.
its grip on the fighting
Blue varriors.

Scoring was the keSrnote
of the occasion as one
niglrt of Last ninute prac-
ticb blossoned. out a najor

tor in the revenge rout.
slow driving offense,

spiced- with brilllant
sts of speed. shen need"-

d moved . dorrn past the
ord zone d.efense leav-

ing it hanging in shred.s.
The Gaylord. 31ues yrere a

stubborn bunch of fight-
rs for 32 mi-nutes of

strrrggle. A nore galLant
t mrry never throw a
tball on thc Arnory

again this ycar.
ving bloq for blow, the
ues riorc finally stopped.
utter ]ack of ability to

netrate the Nev Uln for-
wal1.

***tt*+*t
DATE sOOK

an.25--S.1'.L. 7:00 prn.
3. 3. Ilutchinson

- here.
.26--Frilepa 4:0O p.n.
.Z?--Debate Tourney

11:00 orrnr Final
Debate ?345 p.n,

an.28--3.3. Sleepy lye
there.
****.t+**{.t

FNOSii DBIIJ,,-?
ten in the mornlng

L1 noon,
t

********lrt
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IOUC,H HUTCT-I- tlvr:
SLI:EPY tYE INI)I/\NS O

There has been r,ruch said
d.uring the current ce€e
season on the capability
ancl st:reqgth of Claud.e
Millert s liutchinsoa quim?
tet. Considered. a top
ranking five in early sea-
son playr three defeats at
the ha.nd.s of Austin, Red-
wood. Fal1s and. Glencoe
have left some in d.oubt,

-Tecsday niglrt, E.U.K.S
fans get a glirqpse of the
Yellow wave when they neat
the Haroanites on the Arp
ory floor

Next, the lavend.er
travel into ener4f terri-
tory'to clash with the
Sleepy $e Ind.ians I'rid,ay
night.

t-lt;P.h TULS. N tTt:

N t:tl,ll)\Y ct\',R.t)

SI{OIt3Effi ANNOUNCES

NET FROSH DRITL

A ngw practiee schedule
for the freshna^n squad has
been annor:nced.; $he new
practice sesslon has been
necessitated. ty the ov€r-
whelming d.efeat last Fri-
day night. Coacb Snowbeck
is deternined. to build. up
that freshoan squad. at all
costs and, so he now has
set up the following prac-
tice sessions. Oo ilonclay
fron sir-thirty to eight-
thirty, firesdays fron four
otclock until six orclockl
Frid.ays frbni five orclock
to six ancl on Saturd.ays

Conttd Col. 3
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IYHEN ATTENDING A DAITCS

The chief el-ernents of
popularity at a d.ance are
gootl clancing - something
you can learn--good- 1ooks,
which you can have by be-
ing sultably dressed. anil
well-groomed., anil goocl
spirits, which shouLcl be-
long to a young girl any-
wa.fr Simplicity should. be
the keynote of a girlts
party attire.

3e amiable even to the
boys who do not especially
irlterest you, and d.o not
refuse invitations to
d"ance if you eqpect to
d.anee the rest of the
evening, unless you find
the young uen agreeable to
sitting out the nr:mber.
When a boy thanks you for
a d.ance, it is enough to
sr:aile appreciativoly or to
sayr lll enjoyed. it, toorfl
or sonething of the kind..

HOME ECONOMICS NEIYS

fhis weck was the last
for the girls in l,{iss
Paulsqnls IV-A scwing
eLass. They have finished-
their d.esk pads ancl book
end.s. These wcre cither
coverecl with Italian block
prints, fabricr or batik
paper.

The fresbman girls novt
taking cooking. fron Mtss
Westling will tra.:asfer to
the sewing d.ivision.

Bhe sophomore girls
change to cooking elass
where thoy rlill take a
course in foocl na&?g€ment.
Eaeh girL plans, prepirres I
ancl serves two mcals with
the help of her partner.

THE

PXXILJSS,D PSOP],E

N. U. E. S. bas lts
share of pixllateil pcople.
They can be d.ividecl into
elasses. [he ones rho are
plxilaterl nentally and.
those pixilated. physically.
First of all worll take
the ones physically pixl-
lated. Ramona V. is a.n
ad-mirable specimen of the
nose twitchers clatro
Phyllis J. ancl. Janet S.
f incl. fingertip biting a
help for eoncentration.
Closeli related to the bit-
ing farnily ts lipbiting in
which Dalores K. excels.
X'ingernail biting is a big
favorite and the most ar-
clent actvocates of that art
are Jerry D, and. Margaret
fr. Pencil biting secms to
help conccntration too.
At lcast to wetch Carole t
antl Pear]. P. would. cor-
vince orrer In Allen E.
a.nd- Jirnrny 3. wo fincL the
advocates of head. scrat-
ching for concentration.
Assuming of course ttl".lt
they are not in need of a
soapy immersion. Then of
eourse the hair smoothing
gesture would. includ.o a
host of boys. The varia-
tion is trmshing wa.ves into
place the way TliLlard. K.
and lTilmar $. rfo. The
girls, too indulge in this .
sort of help for concent-
ra.tion. Lonaine P. is
champion lock trrister.
Evelyn A. has a sort of
pixilation all her ollrrr
She nrbs her ind.ex finger
und-r-'r her nose ln onei rap-
itl- fashi.on. Spaee gazing
has its ad.vantages too,
sorne people think. I?atch
Serne Grussend.orf d.emon-
strate that. sort of con-
eentration.

Now we como to the peo-
pIe inclinecl to meintal
pixilation. this group
includ.es those who persist
in scribbling meaningloss
flgures on papor. Gert C.
and. Charlotte l{. d.o artis-

Contld- Colunn B
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MISS RITET RSTATES
TRAITET., EXPM.I3NCES

Mlss Riley, typing in-
structor gave a short talk
on Suntlay, January 16, to
the Fellowship L,eague of
the Method-ist Church on
ber trlp to 5\rrope. She
relatecl her experiences in
six eountries; namely;
Xngland., Franee, Germarly,
Switzerlancl,
Austria.

Italy, and.

N.tr'.L. HoLD$ I{EETINGS

Suesd.ay evening menbers
of the lT.tr'.L. bacl their
regular rneeting. ltp.
Sutherland. talked. about
the N.F.l. tournament that
will be held. at New UIm,
January 27tL,. Menbers of
the speech class and also
members of last yearls
speech class will act as
hosts and hostesses to the
various tea.ms.

lhe next N.F.L. meeting
will be held- next f\resd.ay
rirhen f inal tourna.nent
plans will be outlined..
[ho February lst neeting
will- be for the benefit of
the cleclam contestants.
Several speeches will be
given on d.eclamation by
memters of the N.F.T,. All
the d-eelamation stud.onts
are invited. to attend..

PIXILATED PEOPLE-Column 2

tic d.ood.les, vrhile others
like Shirley 3. e,ntl Dor-
othy W. are contcnt with
d.aeorating the holes in
note book paper, 0 fill-
srs come in that group too.
Thc mentalit;r part comes
in in rnaking your work
look artistie (you hope).
Then again rnaybe the tea-
chers woulcl rather have
thc stud.ents just concen-
trate on eoncontrati4g!

Music stud,ents enter-
tained. at a ba,nquet honor-
ing Ray Neuman last night
at furner HalI.


